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 Divine Renovation Connect Event–     

St Edwards Church in Windsor            

A number of our parishioners attended the evening of 

praise and adoration  at St Edwards Church in                

Windsor . The worship was lead by One Hope Project. 

Clergy and parishioners from 11 parishes in the south 

of     England met on the Saturday to discuss how to  

Cafod soup lunch                                           

1 7th March at Ss peter & John Church 

Hall  The home made soups are always 

delicious and a bit of bread and 

cheese very welcome with a lot of  

socialising!! A magnificent amount of 

£435 was raised for the Afghanistan 

appeal. 

Thank you to everyone for their                   

generosity 

Adult Receptions                                  

and Confirmation                          

Congratulations to  

Halimatu Oman Mohammed who 

was baptised and confirmed, 

Warnanu Senanayake Arachchige 

& Kendra Lee-Anne Stenberg   

who were received and confirmed 

a the Easter Vigil mass Saturday 

8th April at SS Peter and John.  
 

Also congratulations to   

Antonella Sarullo and Alessandro 

De Marco  (on the left) who        

received the               Sacrament of 

Confirmation at the Pentecost    

Vigil Mass at SS peter and John 

Church 27th May.  
 

Kemi Dada who was received and 

confirmed at Christ the King 

Church on Pentecost 28th May 

Currently we have a number of 

Adult enquirers taking part in the 

Alpha course (Autumn) and           

Sycamore Course (Spring) in               

preparation for the sacraments at 

Easter 2024 

Alpha creates a space, online 
or in person, where people 
are excited to bring their 
friends for a conversation 
about faith, life and God. 

 alpha.org 

The Sycamore Course covers topics such as Who is 

Jesus, the Holy spirit and the Church, The Bible the 

Power of Prayer, Creation Fall and Salvation, The 

Eucharist and the Sacraments, Mary and the hope 

of heaven         www.sycamore.fm 

Bring renewal to our parishes to the good news to new believers   



 

       Jon Casey donated these beautiful stained               

glass windows  to Christ the King Church in    

memory of his late beloved wife                                      

Mary Guinan-Casey RIP 

The Trinity Trooper Youth Club meets monthly 

om Friday evenings (7.30pm to 8.45pm) at       St 

Tarcisius Hall. Prayer singing, arts and crafts, 

games and  eating  unhealthy food! 

(For children in school years 4 to 7) 

Simon Tierney—Permanent Diaconate Formation  

"Congratulations to Simon Tierney (second from right) on 

his conferment as Acolyte on Friday 16/Sep.  Simon con-

tinues to study part time on Saturdays at St. Mary's      

University in Twickenham, in this his last of three formal 

academic years.  Simon continues to gain liturgical skills 

within the parish, serving at Holy Mass as an Acolyte, 

preaching homiletic reflections as a Lector and              

ministering as an Extraordinary minister of Holy Communion .  

Simon continues to help with adult formation and mission within the parish, through leading courses such 

as Alpha, Sycamore and Invited.  Simon has also been gaining further pastoral experience through prayer 

ministry and hospital chaplaincy.  We continue to pray that Simon, once having completed his formation, 

that Bishop Richard will choose to ordain him to the Permanent Diaconate in the summer of 2024."  


